Fr. Jessie M. Hechanova, SLU President, and Alice V. Lerma, President of the Union of Faculty and Employees of Saint Louis University (UFESLU) signed the Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) renegotiation which coincided with the Service Awards Program last January 24. UFESLU awarded a Plaque of Appreciation to Fr. Hechanova in grateful recognition of his transformative leadership to bring to a reasonable, effective, and timely partnership in terms of granting breakthrough benefits for the general well-being of all SLU employees. (Romano M. Bulatao, P.R.O.-UFESLU)

Zwardeenah, ang pinakabagong bonggang superhero ng bayan! By the Tanghalang SLU, CCA Theater, March 3-6, 6:15 p.m. March 7, 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Tickets are available at the CCA Office.

"Gift of Transformation", Tinig-Himig Mini Concert and launch of new Louisian songs featuring Himig ng Panginoon Choir of SLU Parish, Perfecto AVR (P-700), 6:00-8:00 p.m., FREE admission.

Recollection of Graduating Students by the SLU Parish Office. March 8-12, CCA Theater, whole day.

Gawad San Luis Awards for Students 2010, University Park, 6:15 p.m.

CCA Children's Dance Troupe, CCA Theater, 5:30 p.m.

Final exams, March 17-20

14th Annual Children's Dance Recital "World of Dances", SLU-

Basic Beekeeping Training, March 18-20, Phase 1, Ciudad Grande, Bakakeng, Baguio City.
Congratulations!

Nurses Licensure Examination
Exam dates: November 29-30, 2009
SLU passing: 99.54%
National passing: 37,527/94,462 = 39.72%
SLU is ranked No. 2 among the top performing schools nationwide with 100 or more examinees.

New scholars for AY 2009-2010
Student Assistance Fund for Education (SAFE)
Annie Jet P. Daguitan (BMLS 2)
Scott D. Manalansan (BMLS 2)
Merly R. Sioco (BS ED 2)

Tanghalang SLU performed at the 4th TANGHAL National University and College Theater Festival 2010 at the De La Salle University, Manila from February 1-5. TSLU has been selected as one of the 7 outstanding university-based theater companies in the Philippines by the National Commission for Culture and the Arts. Dan Rommel Riopay is the director and trainer.

Alexander Wilson Reyes, BS Bio 4 (left), outgoing president of the SLU Foreign Students Association, turned over the key of responsibility to Bryan Michael Fores, BSIT 2, during the induction program at Hotel Supreme last January 30. FSA has a current membership of 107 students.

SLU Debate Society and the DLUSA of the College of Law
for being the Grand Finalist, Semi-finalist, Quarterfinalists, Best Speakers and Best Adjudicators during the Pi Sigma Invitational Debate Tournament
University of the Philippines-Baguio, January 23-25

Harley Palangchao, Baguio Midland Courier staff and photojournalist, was one of the lecturers during the 1st SLU College-Based Publications Press Conference January 31 at Perfecto AVR organized by KASAMA-SSC through its publication *Hotspring*. Other speakers were Malen Catajan of SunStar Baguio, Pigeon Lobien of Cordillera Today, painter Benjie Mallari, and Nito Meneses and Marie Lee Anne Castro of SLU. This semester, the only accredited student publications are *White & Blue*, *Buttress*, *Gasera*, *Hardcopy*, *Tangkew*, *Nurscene* and *Hotspring*.

The *Ecolodians of Saint Louis University (ESLU)* held its Leadership Training for 2010 last February 14 through the initiative of its officers and advisers. The participants learned a lot from adviser Ronaldo Felizco and wife Cindy who were the facilitators.

Dr. Joselito Duyanen, Dr. Angela Almendras-Ferraren and, Dr. Roberto Malaluan were the speakers during the trainers' training on *Journal Writing and Publishing* (Engineering and ICT cluster) organized by the CHED Zonal Research Center-Program Cluster Implementer based at SLU last February 5. A total of 28 research faculty from 13 HEIs from Regions 1 and CAR attended.

The *Newborn Screening & Folic Acid Awareness Seminar* was held at the Rizal AVR last January 21. (L-R) Dr. Clinton Balud (resource speaker), Edna Vinluan (Biology Dept. head) and Marianne Caluza (Biology Club president).

**Thank you to these Good Samaritans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD SAMARITANS</th>
<th>ITEM (S)</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janine R. Bauzon (BSAC 3)</td>
<td>Pink CD-R King MP3 player with charger</td>
<td>Melo Jean T. Baniqued (BSMA 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein Santos &amp; Dixon Bialno (BSEE 1)</td>
<td>Nokia cellphone (6682)</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Eliang Jr (Janitor, SSD)</td>
<td>Bag with a wallet containing PhP 120.00 and Nokia cellphone (2323)</td>
<td>Kristine Joy Cruz (AB Comm 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noralyn M. Embong (Janitress, SSD)</td>
<td>Brown wallet containing some papers and cash of PhP 8,100.00</td>
<td>Zuhur Mohamed Jassin (PP Engl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEAH Members c/o Jerson Mosawan (BSMecE 2)</td>
<td>Cellphone (Samsung E110)</td>
<td>Jonalyn B. Tel-e (BSBA Finman 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Paul A. Fernandez (BSN 1)</td>
<td>Black wristwatch (Bolun)</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodofer Russell B. Dolendo (BSHTM HRRM 1)</td>
<td>Cellphone (Samsung X640)</td>
<td>Gretchen Balisong (BSAC 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charissa A. Benemirito (BSHTM TTM 1)</td>
<td>Skyblue Panasonic Phone (X100)</td>
<td>Everly P. Dominguez (LLB 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As a community service of the SLU Libraries and through the Thomas Jefferson Information Center, books from the US Embassy were donated to 13 diocesan schools in Baguio and Benguet. The library staff pose with Saint Louis HS-Philex principal Julienne Austin and SLHS librarian Judith Saturnino (3rd and 6th fr. left, respectively).

The SLU Libraries in coordination with the College of Education celebrated National Book Month last November. The winners of the oral literature competition are (L-R) Myradel M. Villacarta, (Shirley Ayao-ao - CoE faculty), Anna Liza P. Samuel and Hamilton P. Macagne.

The SLU-Student Library Assistants’ Society (SLAS) Week culminated with the SLAS Night at Gonzaga gym last February 21. Bladimir S. Tibeb (BS Biology 3) and Kyla Frances L. Francisco (BS-HTM-TTM2) who won as Mr. and Miss SLAS, and winners of other contests were awarded. It was the first ever celebration of SLAS Week in its 23-year history.

Individual Guidance
March 1-2, 2010 (Mon-Tues) - CICS, CHS & CNS
March 3 (Wed) A-L
March 4 (Thurs) M-Z - CEA only

Workshops for Personal Growth
March 8, 2010

SLU Hospital Chapel
5:15 p.m.

Mar. 4 (Thur) – Holy Hour (High Praise)
Mar. 5 (Fri) – Penitential Rites followed by First Friday Mass
• Mass presider: Fr. Ian Espartero, OAR
Mar. 6 (Sat) – Sunday Mass
• Mass presider: Fr. Ron E. Ojeda, OFM, CAP
Mar. 13 (Sat) – Lenten Reflection • Speaker: Bro. Ariel Agsalud
Mar. 20 (Sat) – Sunday Mass
• Mass presider: Fr. Gideon Lagrimas, OAR
Mar. 27 (Sat) – Lenten Reflection • Speaker: Bro. Carlo Lorenzo

Guidance Center

- Fulbright Graduate Student Awards Competition – Scholarship to study at the graduate level (masteral or doctoral studies) or pursue non-degree doctoral enrichment or doctoral dissertation research in the United States.
  Deadline of application: March 26, 2010

- Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistants (FLETA) Program – For young teachers of English who want to teach their native language and culture to American students.
  Deadline of application: April 23, 2010

- Fulbright-Philippine Agriculture Scholarship Program (FPASP) – for Research Awards in the US – to modernize the agriculture and fisheries sectors in the Philippines by developing their human resources base through bilateral educational exchanges between the Philippines and the U.S.
  Deadline of application: April 23, 2010

  - Application forms are available at the Guidance Center, S111; Interested applicants may visit www.pae.org.ph

Deadline for submission of Midterm Grades by students under:

- CICS, CHS & CNS
- CEA only
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  Layout Artist / Circulation Asst. pubsec@slu.edu.ph

Send or e-mail your announcements, advisories, schedules, etc. to the above addresses. Deadline for submission is every 3rd week of the month.
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